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Day 1 - Leave Bangkok

Your adventure begins! Head to train station around 4pm to get an overnight train to Surat 
Thani.

Day 2 - Arrive Koh Phangan

Get off train around 6/7am and head straight to Koh Phangan. Enjoy a welcome BBQ by the 
beach!

Day 3 - Koh Phangan Challenge Lake & Sunset pool party

No rest for the wicked. We check out from our beach huts and head to the Challenge Lake 
where we spend a few hours on the inflatables. We then head to our beach hostel in Ban 
Tai called Echo Beach Backpackers to check in before grabbing a taxi to Secret mountain 
where we enjoy a sunset pool party. The perfect way to see sunset.

Day 4 - Island Boat Trip

Hop aboard a boat for the day where we get to visit the best snorkelling spots around Koh 
Phangan. We even get to stop of at a local waterfall (seasonal). Tunes are blaring and a 
light lunch is provided.

Day 5 - Head to Koh Tao

Check out in the morning and head to Koh Tao. Once you’ve arrived, enjoy a free day by 
pool and top up that tan! That evening dance the night away on Koh Tao’s famous bar 
crawl!

Day 6 - Koh Nangyuan Day Trip

Voted one of the most picturesque islands in the world! Koh Nangyuan located just off the 
coast of Koh Tao is 3 islands connected by white sandy beaches. We will spend the day 
here snorkelling of heading to the viewpoints and getting those postcard pics to make all 
your friends jealous back home.

Day 7 - Travel to Bangkok

Free day. Time to top up the tan before heading home and take one last dip in the ocean. 
Late afternoon grab night bus back to Bangkok. Arrive around 7am next day on day 8.

Itinerary - For Camp Hua Hin, Real Thai & Chiang Mai

ISLAND HOPPING TOUR

Devour a diet of exploration, amusement 
and indulgence with the Island Hopping 
Tour.

Set sail on a journey and discover 
captivating isles, sun-kissed lagoons 
and prodigious backdrops for some of 
the globe’s most exotic locations.

Whether you’re snorkeling in amongst 
illusory depths of coral smacked bays, 
strolling along sandy shores or tackling 

the famous Koh Phangan Challenge, the 
Island Hopping Tour is an enthralling 
rollercoaster ride including some of the 
most captivating global phenomenon 
and is the perfect way to bring the 
curtain down on your dream adventure.

With a wondrous experience well within 
touching distance, take the plunge and 
prepare to plummet into your personal 
paradise.

7 Day Tour £449

SummerCampThailand.com info@SummerCampThailand.com 0161 222 3780

CLICK TO VIEW VIDEO

Who looks after you?
Your Island Hopping adventure will be ran by our close friends at TruTravels. A cool 
member of their team will be your group leader/dance partner for the duration of your 
trip and will get in touch a week before the trip to introduce themselves and answer any 
questions you may have.

THAILAND

KOH PHANGAN
KOH TAO

KOH NANGYUAN

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y7MJREDApss


Dates
Please note:
Anyone who signs up for the Island Hopping tour from either; Chiang Mai, The Real Thai 
Experience or Hua Hin, will all join together as one group and depart Bangkok together to start 
the tour.

Chiang Mai:
If you are joining from Camp Chiang Mai, your tour will start one day later after your Camp 
placement finishes. You will arrive in Bangkok with the rest of your Camp mates, but will then stay 
an additional night in Bangkok, which is included, before meeting with the rest of the Camps the 
following day.

Real Thai Experience:
You will depart on the tour the same day your Camp placement ends.

Hua Hin:
Your tour will start a day early, so you’ll head to Bangkok one day earlier than your Camp mates 
before departing to Koh Phangan. 

For specific start and finish dates, please take a look below.

Intake Dates  
Camp Chiang Mai

Start Date (Depart
Bangkok, Day 1 of

Itinerary)

End Date (Arrive 
back in Bangkok, 

Day 8 of Itinerary)

16th May - 6th Jun

30th May - 20th Jun

13th Jun - 4th Jul

27th Jun - 18th Jul

25th Jul - 15th Aug

8th Aug - 29th Aug

22nd Aug - 12th Sep

5th Sep - 26th Sep

07th Jun

21st Jun

05th Jul

19th Jul

16th Aug

30th Aug

13th Sep

27th Sep

14th Jun

28th Jun

12th Jul

26th Jul

23rd Aug

6th Sep

20th Sep

4th Oct

Start Date (Depart
Bangkok, Day 1 of

Itinerary)

Intake Dates  
Camp Hua Hin

End Date (Arrive 
back in Bangkok, 

Day 8 of Itinerary)

18th May - 8th Jun

1st May - 22nd Jun

15th Jun - 6th Jul

29th Jun - 20th Jul

27th Jul - 17th Aug

10th Aug - 31st Aug

24th Aug - 14th Sep

7th Sep - 28th Sep

2nd Nov- 23rd Nov

16th Nov - 7th Dec

30th Nov - 21st Dec

07th Jun

21st Jun

05th Jul

19th Jul

16th Aug

30th Aug

13th Sep

27th Sep

23rd Nov

7th Dec

N/A*

14th Jun

28th Jun

12th Jul

26th Jul

23rd Aug

6th Sep

20th Sep

4th Oct

30th Nov

14th Dec

N/A*

Dates for Camp Chiang Mai

Dates for Camp Real Thai Experience

Dates for Camp Hua Hin

Start Date (Depart
Bangkok, Day 1 of

Itinerary)

Intake Dates  
Camp Real  

Thai Experience

End Date (Arrive 
back in Bangkok, 

Day 8 of Itinerary)

19th Ap - 10th May

3rd May - 24th May

17th May - 7th Jun

31st May - 21st Jun

14th Jun - 5th Jul

28th Jun - 19th Jul

26th Jul - 16th Aug

9th Aug - 30th Aug

23rd Aug - 13th Sep

6th Sep - 27th Sep

21st Sep - 12th Oct

10th May

24th May

07th Jun

21st Jun

05th Jul

19th Jul

16th Aug

30th Aug

13th Sep

27th Sep

12th Oct

17th May

31st May

14th Jun

28th Jun

12th Jul

26th Jul

23rd Aug

6th Sep

20th Sep

4th Oct

19th Oct



Day 1 - Travel to Koh Phangan

Welcome BBQ & drinks at Echo

Day 2 - Phangan Challenge Lake & Sunset Pool Party

No rest for the wicked. We check out from our beach huts and head to the Challenge Lake 
where we spend a few hours on the inflatables. We then head to our beach hostel in Ban 
Tai called Echo Beach Backpackers to check in before grabbing a taxi to Secret mountain 
where we enjoy a sunset pool party. The perfect way to see sunset.

Day 3 - Muay Thai & Food Markets & Massage

Enjoy a morning Muay Thai lesson, a trip to food markets and afternoon massage!

Day 4 - Island Boat Trip

Hop aboard a boat for the day where we get to visit the best snorkelling spots around Koh 
Phangan. We even get to stop of at a local waterfall (seasonal). Tunes are blaring and a 
light lunch is provided.

Day 5 - Head to Koh Tao

Check out in the morning and head to Koh Tao. Once you’ve arrived, enjoy a free day by 
pool and top up that tan! That evening dance the night away on Koh Tao’s famous bar 
crawl!

Day 6 - Koh Nangyuan Day Trip

Voted one of the most picturesque islands in the world! Koh Nangyuan located just off the 
coast of Koh Tao is 3 islands connected by white sandy beaches. We will spend the day 
here snorkelling of heading to the viewpoints and getting those postcard pics to make all 
your friends jealous back home.

Day 7 - Travel back to Phuket

Time to say your goodbyes. Catch an early morning ferry and bus back to Phuket

Itinerary - For Camp Phuket

Who looks after you?
Your Island Hopping adventure will be ran by our close friends at TruTravels. A cool member of 
their team will be your group leader/dance partner for the duration of your trip and will get in 
touch a week before the trip to introduce themselves and answer any questions you may have.

Please Note
For those joining the tour, Day 1 will be one day after your last day of Camp. So you will stay one 
extra night in Phuket before departing to on the tour.

The itinerary for start dates on the 25th of August and 22nd September will run in a slightly 
different order. Groups will visit Koh Tao first, then Koh Phangan second. We do not operate our 
tours to the full moon party, so during this time the itinerary will switch round. 

FAQ’s

How do I get there? Your transport is already arranged for you. Your Camp Thailand Rep will 
escort you to the bus station/ferry port for your onward travel.

Who will be running the trip? We have partnered with TruTravels who specialise in 
backpacker trips in Thailand and they have created an itinerary just for us!

Where does it start? Your island hopping adventure begins when you arrive at the pier to get 
the boat the the islands. That is when you will be greeted by a member of the TruTravels team who 
will be your guide for the duration of your trip.

Do I need any special travel insurance to cover me for activities? Standard travel 
insurance is fine. You will not be participating in any activities that require further cover.

Do I have to pay for activities? No, everything listed in the itinerary is included. You do have 
some free time where you can choose to add in optional activities but that is up to you.

Is food included? Food is not generally included but there are two meals such as Welcome/
Farewell BBQ and a light lunch on one of the day trips.

How do I get back to Bangkok/ Phuket for my return flight home? Your connection 
back to Bangkok or Phuket (Depending on your Camp location) is included in the tour.

How much will I need for spending money? All accommodation, activities and transport is 
included so only food, drink and any luxuries (i.e. massages & shopping) would need to be budgeted 
for. Most people spend money on alcohol as there are bars along the beach. Average person would 
need between £150-250, but this really does depend upon how much of a baller you are.

• All Accommodation 

• All transportation 

• Phangan Challenge Lake 

• Sunset Pool Party at Secret Mountain 

• Phangan Island boat trip 

• Snorkelling & Waterfalls (seasonal)

• Fire show 

• Ferry to Koh Tao 

• Koh Nangyuan day trip 

• Awesome group leader 

• Friend for life!

What’s Included

8th Jun - 29th Jun

22nd Jun - 13th Jul

20th Jul - 10th Aug

3rd Aug - 24th Aug

17th Aug - 7th Sep

31st Aug - 21st Sep

14th Sep - 5th Oct

30th Jun

14th Jul

11th Aug

25th Aug*

08th Sep

22nd Sep*

06th Oct

06th Jul

20th Jul

17th Aug

31st Aug

14th Sep

28th Sep

12th Oct

Start Date (Depart
Bangkok, Day 1 of

Itinerary)

Intake Dates  
Camp Phuket

End Date (Arrive 
back in Bangkok, 

Day 8 of Itinerary)

11th May - 1st Jun

25th May - 15th Jun

02nd Jun

16th Jun

08th Jun

22nd Jun

Dates for Camp Phuket



Simply go to your customer portal and select the add on 
of your choice. There are limited spaces available so if 
you don’t want to miss out make sure you sign up ASAP!

How to Book?
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